State and Public School Life and Health Insurance
Quality of Care Sub-Committee 
Minutes
November 15, 2006 – 1:00 PM
 

The State and Public Life and Health Insurance Board, Quality of Care Committee met on November 15, 2006 at 1 p.m. in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Members Present				Members Absent
Dr. William Golden				Renee Mallory
Dr. Joseph Thompson / Shirley Tyson	Dr. James Towry			          	Dr. Michael Moody				Carol Shockley
Caryol Hendricks				Dennis Moore
 						Phyllis Wilson
						Ray Montgomery
					Steve Madigan

Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division.


Others Present 
Lora Vocque, Cathy Harris, Connie Diggs, Kim Wilmot, EBD; Barbara Melugin, Penny Monical, ABCBS/HA; Bryan Meldrum, Nova Sys; George Platt, Shirley Tyson, Steve Madigan, ACHI; Roger Howe, Roy Lamm, QualChoice; Sharon Marcum, CorpHealth; Shonda Rocke, NMHC; Mark Helm, EBRx; David Wroten, AMS; Nancy Archer, AFMC; Cheryl Pitchford, EHC

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Golden.

Approval of Minutes
Minutes were approved by consensus.
 
Measure Data by Joseph Thompson, MD / Shirley Tyson
In the previous Quality of Care meeting on September 27, 2006, the Committee requested that Dr. Thompson put together an outline of options EBD could do with the HEDIS data.  Tyson explained the report on behalf of Dr. Thompson.

Tyson reported that the development of a strategy and implementation plan for attaining, evaluating, reporting and deploying information is critically important and requires a set of principles.  

The Committee discussed several principles and assessments that were outlined in Dr. Thompson report.  


Dr. Thompson had the following recommendations:
	EBD Staff and support to generate select HEDIS indicators (5-10 indicators) utilizing administrative data as recommended by the Committee to minimize cost.

Report to Board statewide, community level and de-identified provider level results at upcoming Board meetings (results should be for both state and public school employees 19-64 years of age)
Report as available through the Health Risk Appraisal quality specific information to support consumer demand (e.g., diabetics without a HbAlc assessment in prior year would receive a recommendation to ask their doctor about obtaining evidence based recommended care)
Collaborate with the AFMC voluntary quality initiative and the ACHI Access to Quality Care Initiative to support state efforts ensuring delivery of high quality care.
Establish a target date for publicly available provider level information to be made available to EBD enrollees to optimize consumer information.  (I would recommend open enrollment for 2007)
Identify opportunities to leverage quality initiatives with Medicare, Medicaid, and private sector strategies to improve the Arkansas healthcare system’s delivered of care. 

The Committee decided to table the recommendations, pending further discussion in the   next Quality of Care meeting on January 10, 2007.  
	
Presentations by Carriers
Caryol Hendricks with the Employers Health Coalition of Arkansas is a direct purchasing coalition serving employers in western Arkansas. The Bridges to Excellent coalition was created to encourage significant leaps in the quality of care by recognizing and rewarding health care providers who demonstrate that they deliver safe, effective, efficient and patient-centered care.   

Hendricks talked about Employer Requirements:
	Must be led by purchasers

Criteria and process must be accepted by physicians
Must include outcomes as well as processes
Must have financial return on investments
The Employers’ Health Coalition Participants consists of: Baldor, Chem-Fab City of Hot Springs, City of Ft Smith, Gloyes Gear, OK Industries, Riverside Triumph Airborne, Whirlpool and WW&L. 
Roger Howe with QualChoice provided a Diabetes and Asthma Profile chart for ASE and PSE children and adults.
Diabetes and received:
	An annual eye exam

Diabetes and HbA1c testing at least twice per year
Microalbuminuria testing
ACE-I or ARB
	Plus Hypertension: ACE-I, ARB, Beta Blocker or diuretic
	Plus CAD: On Statin


Asthma and received:
	Primary treatment medications

Inhaled steroids
Spirometry / pulmonary function testing

Howe also talked about Diabetes and Asthma interventions:
	The distribution of standard of care documents to all primary care and all endocrinologists in Arkansas

Letter to each member explaining the importance of having an asthma action plan
Letter that invite a call to the QualChoice program, in which the member is offered additional resources to assist in understanding and responding to the disease, and learning better self management

Nancy Archer with the Arkansas Foundation for Medical Care explained that the foundation is a nonprofit community-based membership organization founded in 1972 dedicated to improvement in healthcare.  

Archer explained how AFMC helps the health care system work better for everyone:
	Quality Improvement 

Provider Outreach 
Health Education
Cost Containment
Patient Satisfaction

AFMC has contracts with Arkansas Medicaid and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to improve health care quality in Arkansas. 

AFMC believes that they and Arkansas providers should help shape the future of health care in Arkansas and achieve a health care system where patients get the right care at the right time; where providers have the tools and resources to deliver that case. 

Bryan Meldrum for NovaSys Health reported that it is in a slightly different position than the fully insured carriers.  NovaSys does not have a health plan with a pool of members where the company is at risk for the utilization of services.  As a third party administrator and health plan manager for self insured plans they offer case management, utilization review and pre-certification/ pre-authorization services through the medical management partner American Health Holding. 

As a new vendor for the ASE/PSE plans and offering all four plan designs, NovaSys has faced two issues in effectively reporting and intervening with providers on quality issues.  With data from a short claims history combined with a small initial enrollment spread across 4 plan designs the claims data they have to work with is less than credible.  Meldrum reported that they are confident that the enrollment for the upcoming plan year will provide sufficient membership to improve the credibility of our data in the future.

The following are components of care management that would address quality and wellness issue:

	NovaSys is in the final stages of data verification for a database of claims experience for all of the NovaSys Health claims, for all of our health plan clients including the ASE/PSE groups. 

	
	Nova Sys has recently hired a nurse with a long history of work on the clinical side of health plan management, to serve as the liaison for medical and quality issues. 


Meldrum added that NovaSys Health is very interested in the Quality initiatives proposed and discussed by the Quality Committee and will be pleased to participate in any way to offer the ASE/PSE members access to the best quality health care in Arkansas.

Meeting Report by Bill Golden 
Dr. Golden reviewed the progress of the RWJ/CHCS Regional Quality Improvement Grant organized by Medicaid and AFMC
	It is a two year funded effort to 1) organize multiple payers to adopt common performance measures and 2) develop a state business play for Health Information Exchange        
	Both Groups have met with excellent participation from stakeholders, Including EBD
	The Measures group agreed to 3 measures using HEDIS administrative metrics 1) a composite diabetes measure (A1C, lipids, and eye exams) 2) pap smear and 3) antibiotics for URIs
	The Measures group agreed to develop a common dataset to enable practice level data for information
	The HIE group discussed workgroups and opportunities to effect change in Arkansas
	The groups will meet every other month and will review progress by technical subcommittees which will work out details



Next meeting on January 10, 2007 
Meeting adjourned.





